Hang Seng enJoy Card x 7-Eleven Year-Round Discount Offer:
Settle payment with the Hang Seng enJoy Card on 8th, 18th day of every month to enjoy 5% discount.

Terms and Conditions of 7-Eleven Year-round Discount Offer:
1. This offer is applicable to 7-Eleven physical outlets in Hong Kong only and not applicable to any
transactions made in 7-Eleven page in Market Place by Jasons App or yuu App (shop via yuu to me).
2. To be eligible for this offer, customer is required to present enJoy Card upon purchase. Only the amount
(after deducting any discount and net amount after yuu points instant cash redemption) that is settled
by enJoy card will be eligible for this offer.
3. The Offer is not applicable to the purchase of cigarettes, milk powder, diapers, online game products,
online game cards, mobile prepaid sim/mobile sim cards/value-added coupons, Octopus cards/products,
stamp redemption items, gift cards, prepaid cards, various tickets/tickets/stamps, plastic shopping bag
charges, other services (including but not limited to Octopus last 10 transactions printout, prepayment,
Pin-On-Receipt, bill payment, donation, Octopus and e-wallet top up, fax & photocopying service,
battery charging services, battery rental services, parcel pick-up and parcel return services, photo
processing services, locker, Inspiration Lake activities, parking fee payment, self-serve laundry).
4. The amount of stamps and discount coupons issued is calculated on final purchase total after discount.
5. This offer cannot be used in conjunction with other special offers, including but not limited to other
credit card via mobile payment offers and mobile e-wallet offers.
6. The corresponding merchants reserve the right to amend the 5% discount offer without prior notice. In
case of any disputes, the decision of the corresponding merchants shall be final.
Notes:
• The above offers are valid from 1 January to 31 December 2022.
• All the above offers are subject to the relevant Terms and Conditions.
For details, please visit hangseng.com/enjoycard

